Introduction {#s1}
============

Scaling up access to HIV care and treatment worldwide has mainly been achieved in resource-limited countries by implementing the World Health Organization (WHO) public-health approach [@pone.0055225-World1] of decentralized and integrated HIV care delivery. In order to overcome the shortage of healthcare staff, numerous African countries have developed different ART delivery models based on decentralization and task-shifting from physicians to nurses, community-based health workers and lay workers. As a result, those countries have seen a considerable increase in the number of HIV-positive patients receiving ART during the last ten years, especially in rural areas, and offer high-quality and cost-effective care [@pone.0055225-Laurent1], [@pone.0055225-Callaghan1], [@pone.0055225-Assefa1].

Although several studies have been carried out to evaluate the impact of task-shifting on financial, structural and treatment outcomes, data on the impact of task-shifting on psychosocial outcomes remain scarce. Participants in one study on task-shifting, a home-based antiretroviral care program (HBAC) in rural Uganda monitored by lay workers, experienced positive social outcomes including family and community support together with relationship strengthening 3 months after enrolment [@pone.0055225-Boyer1], [@pone.0055225-Bunnell1]. These positive outcomes were attributed to participation in the program. In Cameroon, support from HIV health care staff and task-shifting HIV care to nurses have been shown to be major structural correlates of patients' adherence to ART in a national representative sample of people living with HIV (PLWH) participating in the ANRS 12-116 EVAL survey [@pone.0055225-Boyer1]. It is becoming increasingly evident that there is a need for comprehensive approaches to deliver HIV- and health-related services to PLWH, including psychosocial support and positive prevention interventions [@pone.0055225-Bunnell1], [@pone.0055225-Matovu1].

Disclosure is a double-edged sword for seropositive people. On the one hand, it may expose to stigmatization and other negative social interactions [@pone.0055225-Black1] detrimental to PLWH's psychosocial well-being [@pone.0055225-Stutterheim1]. On the other hand, it is considered to be a key component for positive prevention in PLWH in terms of reducing HIV transmission risk to sexual partners [@pone.0055225-Pinkerton1], especially in serodiscordant married or cohabiting couples, considered to be major contributors to the HIV/AIDS epidemics in sub-Saharan Africa [@pone.0055225-Eyawo1], [@pone.0055225-Guthrie1]. Disclosure is also a key component for treatment effectiveness: besides disclosure to one's spouse/steady or casual sexual partner(s), disclosure to family members and friends is indeed necessary to ensure social and/or material support [@pone.0055225-Kalichman1], [@pone.0055225-Wouters1], [@pone.0055225-Wong1], [@pone.0055225-Ssali1] two major determinants of treatment adherence in resource-limited countries. To date, most analyses addressing this question have been performed in cross-sectional studies providing an overview of disclosure patterns at a given point in time. Among PLWH participating in the cross-sectional ANRS 12-116 EVAL survey in Cameroon, it was shown that access to ART encourages disclosure to relatives and friends [@pone.0055225-Marcellin1]. Individual factors, access to psychosocial and economical support interventions were found to be associated with disclosure to one's main partner [@pone.0055225-SuzanMonti1]. Few studies have described the evolution of disclosure over time and particularly in resource-limited countries. In Mozambique, Pearson *et al*. reported that one year after ART initiation, disclosure to friends was associated with less stigma, compared to disclosure to family or to a partner [@pone.0055225-Pearson1]. In South Africa, Wouters *et al*. highlighted the positive, immediate and long term impact of community support on disclosure to family members [@pone.0055225-Wouters1]. However neither of these studies specifically investigated the rates and patterns of HIV status self-disclosure to family or friends relational over time.

In the present study we analyzed data collected from among PLWH initiating ART in the Stratall ANRS 12-110/ESTHER longitudinal trial in rural district hospitals [@pone.0055225-Laurent1] to: i) examine the rate of disclosure over 24 months for different categories of relationships including various immediate family members (father, mother, brother or sister, child), other family members and also friends; ii) characterize individual and/or structural factors associated with disclosure within the context of scaling up access to HIV care, a fundamental part of the national Cameroonian decentralized ART delivery program; iii) describe the impact of disclosure to one's steady partner on disclosure to relatives and friends; iv) investigate the impact of exposure to task-shifting of HIV care from physicians to nurses on disclosure in the Cameroonian decentralized ART delivery program.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study Population and Data Collection {#s2a}
------------------------------------

Stratall was a 24-month, randomized, open-label trial which enrolled 459 HIV-infected ART-naive adults in 9 rural district hospitals in Cameroon over the period 2006--2010. The protocol was approved by the National Ethics Committee of Cameroon and the institutional Ethics Committee of the French Institut de Recherche pour le Développement (IRD). The trial was designed to compare the effectiveness of using a laboratory plus clinical (LAB) monitoring approach (six-monthly viral load and CD4 cell count) with clinical (CLIN) monitoring alone, when measuring ART effectiveness. Participants were recruited by hospital health-care workers during routine HIV care visits. They were eligible if they were 18 years or older, had confirmed HIV-1 group M infection, WHO clinical stage 3 or 4, or WHO clinical stage 2 with a total lymphocyte count of fewer than 1200 cells per µL. All participants provided written informed consent. They initiated ART at enrolment (month 0 (M0)). Face-to-face interviews were used to collect socio-demographic data and information about disclosure to relatives and friends as well as experience with HIV testing and care. Data regarding patients' reasons for participating in the trial were also collected (e.g. free access to treatment and care, barriers to requesting financial support from relatives and friends associated with disclosure). The schedule of the medical visits and face-to-face interviews is shown in [Table 1](#pone-0055225-t001){ref-type="table"}. Details on the full design and clinical results of the trial are described elsewhere [@pone.0055225-Laurent1]. Patients with complete data both at enrolment and at least at one follow-up visit were included in the present analysis (n = 385).
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###### Schedule of enrolment and follow-up visits.

![](pone.0055225.t001){#pone-0055225-t001-1}

                                                                       Enrolment                       Follow-up visits                                                
  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---- ---- ---- --- ---- --- ---- --- ----
  Visits in                                                                                                                                                            
  CLIN group                                               P[1](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}   N[1](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}   P    N    P    N   P    N   P    N   P
  LAB group                                                                P                                   P                   P    P    P    P   P    P   P    P   P
  ITW[2](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     \+                                                       \+   \+   \+       \+       \+       \+
  Disclosure assessment[3](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}                   \+                                                            \+   \+       \+                \+

P: physician-led visit; N: nurse-led visit.

ITW: Follow-up points when face-to-face interviews took place.

Disclosure assessment: Follow-up points considered in the present analysis when disclosure was assessed during face-to-face interviews.

HIV Disclosure Outcome Measures {#s2b}
-------------------------------

At enrolment, M3, M6, M12 and M24, serological status disclosure to relatives and friends was evaluated during face-to-face interviews (n = 1733). Participants were asked: "Since finding out about being HIV-positive, who have you disclosed your seropositivity to?" Possible responses were: "1- father/2- mother/3- brother or sister/4- a child/5- other member of family/6- steady partner/7- others partners/8- friends/9- a priest". These nine relationship types were analyzed as categories, such that each positive answer for each category received a maximum value of "1″, independently of the number of persons to whom the participant had disclosed to in that category and irrespective of any change in their composition after disclosure. For example, even if a participant had disclosed to more than one 'other family member' or 'friend', only the value 1 would be attributed to these categories. The main outcome was a **cumulative disclosure index**, ranging from 0 to 6, computed at each time point after ART initiation as the sum of six categories to whom patients had disclosed their serological status up to that point in time, as follows: father, mother, brother or sister, child, other family members and friends. As a cumulative measure, this index could only remain stable or increase over time. Disclosure to "priest" was not included in the disclosure index since the present analysis was focused on family and friends networks. The categories "steady partner" and "others partners" were not included into the disclosure index either, since only 180 (46.7%) study participants had a steady partner and among these a high percentage (70%) had already revealed their serostatus to their steady partners at enrolment. Disclosure to one's steady partner was a variable considered as a potential correlate and its association with disclosure to relatives and friends was investigated.

An **overall rate of disclosure** (% disclosure in the study sample) was calculated at each follow-up time point (M3, M6, M12, M24) as the percentage of participants having revealed their serostatus to each of the six relationship categories.

Potential Correlates of the Outcome {#s2c}
-----------------------------------

To identify correlates of serostatus disclosure over time the following sets of participants- and health care-related variables were considered and their association with the outcome explored.

### Socio-demographic variables {#s2c1}

Age, gender, educational level, marital status, having a steady partner, being the head of the household, employment, and time taken to reach district hospital.

### Clinical characteristics {#s2c2}

WHO clinical stage, CD4 cell count and viral load at enrolment.

### Experience of hospitalization since HIV diagnosis {#s2c3}

Participants were asked whether they had been hospitalized, for at least one night since finding out about their HIV status (yes/no).

### Confidence in HIV health care staff {#s2c4}

Participants were asked whether they felt very confident, not very confident or not at all confident about the quality of care provided by HIV medical staff.

### HIV testing during hospitalization {#s2c5}

At enrolment, patients were asked under which circumstances they had initially been tested for HIV. Possible answers were categorized as follows: a) during hospitalization or b) other circumstances (e.g. because of clinical symptoms, tuberculosis, pregnancy, blood donation or routine medical consultation; because of main partner's seropositivity, a new relationship with a new partner, a testing campaign, TV and media advertisements, relatives' advice etc.).

### Belief that ART can cure HIV {#s2c6}

Patients were asked the following question at 3 follow-up points (M0, M12, and M24): "Do you think ART can cure HIV?" The answers "yes" or "I don't know" were considered incorrect whereas the answer "no" was considered correct.

### Ratio of nurse-led to physician-led visits {#s2c7}

At enrolment, patients were randomly assigned to clinical monitoring alone (CLIN) or laboratory plus clinical monitoring (LAB) and referred to a physician. Follow-up visits were scheduled at week 2, M1, M3 and every 3 months thereafter until M24 ([Table 1](#pone-0055225-t001){ref-type="table"}). Of the 10 follow-up visits planned for the CLIN participants, 5 were supposed to be task-shifted to nurses, physicians performing the others. All 10 follow-up visits planned for the LAB participants were supposed to be performed by physicians. In reality, because of various problems, including the unavailability of physicians and local healthcare organization difficulties, certain LAB participants were sometimes seen by nurses instead of physicians and vice versa for clinically monitored participants. In order to take this contamination into account, the level of exposure to task-shifting was evaluated as the ratio of total really nurse-led visits to total really physician-led visits calculated at each follow-up time point (M3, M6, M12, M24).

Statistical Analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

As the outcome was the cumulative index of total number categories of relatives and friends to whom individuals had disclosed their serostatus at each follow-up point, mixed Poisson regression models were used to identify independent correlates of the outcome and estimate incidence rate ratios (IRR) and their 95% confidence intervals. This mixed model approach takes into account the repeated measure design and is currently considered as the standard approach for analyzing repeated measure design where the outcome is a count or a continuous variable [@pone.0055225-Burton1]. Factors associated with disclosure with a p value \<0.25 in the univariate analysis were introduced into the multivariate analysis. A stepwise procedure was then used to select significant factors (entry threshold p value \<0.05). Since all participants initiated ART at enrolment, "Time on ART" was included in the model as a time-varying covariate for the outcome, measured at M3, M6, M12 and M24. Additionally, a mixed Poisson regression model was also used in the univariate analysis to measure the impact of disclosure to one's steady partner on disclosure to relatives and friends. Analyses were performed using Stata version 10.0 (Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas, USA) and SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA).

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants' Characteristics {#s3a}
-----------------------------

Among the 385 participants included in the present analysis, 184 and 201 were randomized in the LAB and CLIN groups respectively. Socio-demographic characteristics of the participants are described in [Table 2](#pone-0055225-t002){ref-type="table"}. At enrolment, median \[IQR\] age was 36 years \[30--44\], 71.4% of participants were female, 52.5% were single, 56.6% were in active employment and 41% were heads of their household. A minority of participants (16.5%) were HIV-diagnosed during hospitalization. Clinical data showed that 51% of participants had a CD4 cell count \<200/mm3 and almost all participants were at WHO clinical stage 3 (75.1%) or 4 (24.6%). At enrolment, median \[IIQ\] time since HIV diagnosis was 3 [@pone.0055225-World1]--[@pone.0055225-Stutterheim1] months. There were no significant differences in the socio-demographic characteristics of participants in the LAB or CLIN group.

10.1371/journal.pone.0055225.t002

###### Baseline characteristics of participants (N = 385).
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                                           N (%) or median \[IQR\]
  --------------------------------------- -------------------------
  Gender                                  
  -Women                                         275 (71.4)
  -Men                                           110 (28.6)
  Age (years)                                   36 \[30--44\]
  Educational level                       
  -Lower than secondary school                   189 (49.1)
  -Secondary school or higher                    196 (50.9)
  Marital status                          
  -Married or cohabiting                         121 (31.4)
  -Divorced or separate                           11 (2.9)
  -Widowed                                        51 (13.2)
  -Single                                        202 (52.5)
  Head of the household                   
  -No                                             222 (59)
  -Yes                                            154 (41)
  Active employment                       
  -No                                            150 (43.4)
  -Yes                                           196 (56.6)
  Time taken to reach district hospital   
  -Less than 30 mins                             172 (45.6)
  -Between 30 mins and 1 hour                    116 (30.8)
  -Between 1 and 2 hours                          61 (16.2)
  -More than 2 hours                              28 (7.4)
  Circumstances of HIV testing            
  -During hospitalization                         62 (16.5)
  -Other                                         314 (83.5)
  WHO clinical stage                      
  −2                                               1 (0.3)
  −3                                             289 (75.1)
  −4                                              95 (24.6)
  CD4 cell count (cells/µL)                    196 \[94--358\]
  Viral load (log~10~ copies/mL)              5.6 \[5.2--6.0\]

Participants accounted for 1733 follow-up visits from enrolment to M24, 900 and 833 in the LAB and CLIN groups respectively. Overall, 483 (28%) visits were task-shifted to nurses. The ratio of visits led by nurses/visits led by physicians was 0 \[0--0.1\] for the LAB group and 0.3 \[0--0.7\] for the CLIN group. Among the 385 participants in the study sample, 27 (7%) were considered as lost to follow-up, 11 (6%) and 16 (8%) from the LAB and CLIN groups respectively. However since these participants had complete data at M0 and at one follow-up visit, they were considered in the present analysis. Interestingly, for those participants lost to follow-up in the present analysis, only 12 out of 83 follow-up visits were task-shifted to nurses (14%).

Fifty five PLWH enrolled in the Stratall trial were not included in the present analysis since they had complete data only at enrolment (M0). Socio-demographic characteristics for these 55 were not significantly different from those of the PLWH who were included, in terms of gender, age, marital status, being the head of their household and CD4 cell count (data not shown). However, a significantly higher proportion of these 55 were unemployed (n = 10 (22.2%), p\<0.001).

Rates of Disclosure Over Time {#s3b}
-----------------------------

In the study sample, a majority of participants (n = 313, 81.3%) increased their overall rate of disclosure over time from M0 to M24, irrespective of the six possible relationship categories (father, mother etc.) assessed in the present analysis. Among the 72 PLWH whose disclosure index remained constant over time, 14 did not reveal their serostatus to anyone (3.6% of the study sample).

When considering the different categories of people with whom PLWH disclosed their serostatus, the overall rate of disclosure to one or more immediate family member categories (father, mother, brother, sister, child) ranged from 78% at enrolment to 93% at M24, 34% to 73% for disclosure to the "other family members" category and 15% to 38% to "friends" ([Figure 1A](#pone-0055225-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Among the immediate family members, the overall rate increased over time from 64% to 87% for disclosure to siblings, 41% to 59% for mothers, 24% to 53% for children and 16% to 32% for fathers ([Figure 1B](#pone-0055225-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Overall rate of disclosure over time since initiating ART.\
The overall rate of disclosure to different categories of relatives and friends (panel A) and to different members among immediate family (panel B) was calculated at enrolment (M0) and at each follow-up time point (M3, M6, M12, M24) as the percentage of participants having revealed their serostatus to each of the relationship categories.](pone.0055225.g001){#pone-0055225-g001}

The median \[IQR\] number of categories of relatives and friends to whom patients had disclosed (i.e. be they from immediate family categories, "other family members" or "friends") was 2 [@pone.0055225-World1]--[@pone.0055225-Callaghan1] and 3 [@pone.0055225-Laurent1]--[@pone.0055225-Boyer1] at M0 and M24 (p-trend\<0.001), respectively.

Factors Associated with the HIV Disclosure Index {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------

The following factors did not appear to be significantly associated with disclosure ([Table 3](#pone-0055225-t003){ref-type="table"}): gender, educational level, being in active employment, and randomization group (LAB versus CLIN). Variables with a p-value \<0.05 in the univariate analysis which were not significant in the multivariate analysis are as follows: having a main partner (IRR \[95%CI\] 1.1 \[1.0--1.2\], p = 0.03), time to reach the district hospital \>2 hours (IRR \[95%CI\] 1.2 \[1.1--1.3\], p = 0.002), experience of hospitalization (IRR \[95%CI\] 0.9 \[0.8--1.0\], p = 0.003) and number of visits led either by physicians (IRR \[95%CI\] 1.1 \[1.1--1.1\], p\<0.001) or by nurses (IRR \[95%CI\] 1.1 \[1.08--1.1\], p\<0.001).

10.1371/journal.pone.0055225.t003

###### Factors associated with HIV serostatus disclosure to relatives (Mixed Poisson regression model N = 385).
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                                                                                              Visits                          Univariate analysis   Multivariate analysis                     
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------- ----------------------- ------------------ ---------
  Gender                                                                                                                                                                                      
  -Women                                                                                   1243 (71.7)                                                                                        
  -Men                                                                                      490 (28.3)                         0.9 \[0.8; 1.1\]             0.42                              
  Educational level                                                                                                                                                                           
  -Lower than secondary school                                                              852 (49.2)                                                                                        
  -Secondary school or higher                                                               881 (50.8)                         0.9 \[0.8; 1.1\]             0.31                              
  Active employment                                                                                                                                                                           
  -No                                                                                        622 (37)                                                                                         
  -Yes                                                                                      1059 (63)                          1.0 \[0.9; 1.1\]             0.27                              
  Study group                                                                                                                                                                                 
  -CLIN                                                                                     900 (51.9)                                                                                        
  -LAB                                                                                      833 (48.1)                         1.0 \[0.9; 1.1\]             0.97                              
  Having a steady partner                                                                                                                                                                     
  -Yes                                                                                      925 (53.4)                         1.1 \[1.0--1.2\]                                               
  -No                                                                                       808 (46.6)                                 1                    0.03                              
  Head of the household                                                                                                                                                                       
  -No                                                                                       979 (56.8)                                 1                                                      
  -Yes                                                                                      745 (43.2)                         0.9 \[0.9--1.0\]             0.23                              
  Time taken to reach district hospital                                                                                                                                                       
  -Less than 30 mins                                                                        616 (37.3)                                 1                                                      
  -Between 30 mins and 1 hour                                                               476 (28.8)                         1.0 \[0.9--1.1\]             0.45                              
  -Between 1 and 2 hours                                                                    311 (18.8)                         1.1 \[1.0--1.2\]             0.16                              
  -More than 2 hours                                                                         248 (15)                          1.2 \[1.1--1.3\]             0.002                             
  Circumstances of HIV testing                                                                                                                                                                
  -During hospitalization                                                                   276 (16.3)                         1.2 \[1.0--1.4\]                             1.2 \[1.0--1.4\]  
  -Other                                                                                   1417 (83.7)                                 1                    0.03                   1            0.02
  Time on ART                                                                                                                                                                                 
  -Enrolment (M0)                                                                           385 (22.2)                                 1                                           1          
  -Follow-up (until M24)                                                                   1348 (77.8)                         1.5 \[1.4--1.7\]            \<0.001          1.5 \[1.3--1.6\]   \<0.001
  Experience of hospitalization since HIV diagnosis                                                                                                                                           
  -No                                                                                      1490 (86.9)                                 1                                                      
  -Yes                                                                                      225 (13.1)                         0.9 \[0.8--1.0\]             0.003                             
  Belief that ART can cure HIV                                                                                                                                                                
  -No                                                                                       492 (28.7)                                 1                                           1          
  -Yes                                                                                     1223 (71.3)                         0.9 \[0.8--0.9\]             0.001           0.9 \[0.8--1.0\]    0.03
  Confidence in HIV healthcare staff                                                                                                                                                          
  -No                                                                                       104 (6.1)                                  1                                                      
  -Yes                                                                                     1596 (93.9)                         1.1 \[1.0--1.3\]             0.10                              
  Number of visits led by (per 1-visit increment)                                                                                                                                             
  -Physician                                                           4 [@pone.0055225-Laurent1]--[@pone.0055225-Bunnell1]    1.1 \[1.1--1.1\]            \<0.001                            
  -Nurse                                                                                    1 \[0--2\]                         1.1 \[1.08--1.1\]           \<0.001                            
  Ratio of nurse-led to physician-led visits (per 1-unit increment)                      0.1 \[0.0--0.4\]                      1.5 \[1.4--1.7\]            \<0.001          .1 \[1.0--1.3\]     0.05

Among these individual factors, we analyzed the impact of disclosure to one's steady partner on disclosure to relatives (i.e. immediate family or other family members) and friends. Among the 180 study sample participants who had a steady partner at enrolment, 70% (N = 126) had revealed their serological status to them. Disclosure to one's steady partner was associated with disclosure to a higher number of relatives and friends (IRR = 1.25 \[1.1; 1.5\], p = 0.002). We found no significant difference for disclosure to relatives and friends between patients who, at enrolment, did not have a steady partner (N = 205) and those who did have one but had not disclosed their serological status to them (N = 41; IRR = 1.00 \[0.9; 1.1\], p = 0.93).

The multivariate analysis showed that the following factors significantly associated with serological status disclosure to a higher number of categories of relatives and friends were: being HIV-diagnosed during hospitalization (IRR \[95%CI\] 1.2 \[1.0--1.4\], p = 0.02), time on ART (IRR \[95%CI\] 1.5 \[1.3--1.6\], p\<0.001), and having a positive ratio of nurse-led to physician-led visits (IRR \[95%CI\] 1.1 \[1.0--1.3\], p = 0.05). On the contrary, participants who believed that ART could cure HIV were more likely to conceal their seropositivity from their relatives and friends (IRR \[95%CI\] 0.9 \[0.8--1.0\], p = 0.03).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The analysis of longitudinal data collected during the Stratall ANRS 12-110/ESTHER trial allowed us to show that patients having been HIV-diagnosed during hospitalization and initiating ART in rural district hospitals in Cameroon were more likely to disclose their seropositivity to a higher number of relatives and friends than those diagnosed under other circumstances. Furthermore, those believing that ART cures HIV tended to conceal their serostatus more than those who did not think so. Disclosure to one's steady partner was positively associated with a higher rate of disclosure to relatives and friends. In addition, this study showed that the positive ratio of nurse-led to physician-led follow-up visits was significantly associated with a higher disclosure index.

The present analysis, nested inside the Stratall ANRS 12-110/ESTHER trial, was based on longitudinal socio-behavioral data collection. It allowed us to investigate the rates of patient self-disclosure to relatives and friends over a follow-up period of 2 years. However, the data collected did not enable us to investigate PLWH disclosure to other categories of people or whether their status was revealed by someone else. Disclosure is known to be a correlate of safer sexual practices [@pone.0055225-Pinkerton1], [@pone.0055225-Crepaz1], [@pone.0055225-Loubiere1] and better adherence to ART [@pone.0055225-PerettiWatel1], [@pone.0055225-Do1], and as such must be encouraged to assure improved treatment response. We previously addressed the question of disclosure to the main partner or to relatives and friends using data from the cross-sectional EVAL ANRS 12-116 survey in Cameroon [@pone.0055225-Marcellin1], [@pone.0055225-SuzanMonti1] which included HIV-positive individuals receiving ART or not. That survey was the first to document the effect of access to ART on a set of psychosocial outcomes within a given population in a specific resource-limited setting. In the present analysis, data were collected from among HIV-positive people initiating ART at study enrolment. The results reported here are complementary to the ones mentioned just above [@pone.0055225-Marcellin1], [@pone.0055225-SuzanMonti1] and provide an original longitudinal assessment of this topic within the context of a Sub-Saharan country that has developed a large national program for access to ART based on the decentralization of HIV care.

To date, most published studies describing disclosure to family members, friends, partners, colleagues and health workers in Sub-Saharan countries have been based on cross-sectional surveys [@pone.0055225-Akani1], [@pone.0055225-Antelman1], [@pone.0055225-King1]. Longitudinal studies of disclosure to different types of relationships are scarce. Some have been carried out in Midwestern USA on men who have sex with men [@pone.0055225-Serovich1] and on women [@pone.0055225-Serovich2], others have been carried out in general populations in various African countries including South Africa [@pone.0055225-Wouters1], [@pone.0055225-Simbayi1], Zimbabwe [@pone.0055225-Kangwende1], and Ethiopia [@pone.0055225-Deribe1]. The present analysis highlighted that study participants revealed their serological status most often to their immediate family members (primarily to their siblings and then to their mother), then to other family members and lastly to friends. One limitation of this analysis is that the different categories of relationships were not considered in the primary analysis of factors affecting disclosure since, according to the category of relatives and friends to whom participants disclosed to, the sample would have been not sufficient to allow a powerful analysis. The present results are in accordance with those of previous studies [@pone.0055225-Wong1], [@pone.0055225-SuzanMonti1], [@pone.0055225-Akani1], [@pone.0055225-Deribe1]. Furthermore, as was the case for one cross-sectional study in Ethiopia [@pone.0055225-Deribe2], participant gender was not found to be significant in regard to disclosure. Since our study sample was composed of HIV-positive people at advanced stages of the disease, disclosing one's status to parents and siblings may have been the best way to look for emotional or economical support (e.g. health expenditures) or care [@pone.0055225-Wouters1], [@pone.0055225-Ssali1], [@pone.0055225-MayfieldArnold1], [@pone.0055225-Wouters2].

Revealing one's seropositivity to one's steady partner was identified as a positive predictive individual factor of future disclosure to relatives and friends. Rates of disclosure to steady partners varied widely from about 20% to about 91% depending on the study, population and setting investigated [@pone.0055225-Ssali1], [@pone.0055225-SuzanMonti1], [@pone.0055225-Pearson1], [@pone.0055225-Loubiere1], [@pone.0055225-Akani1], [@pone.0055225-Antelman1], [@pone.0055225-King1], [@pone.0055225-Simbayi1], [@pone.0055225-Kangwende1], [@pone.0055225-Deribe2]. Unlike the present study however, none of these analyses reported an association between disclosure to the steady partner and disclosure to other relationship categories. One possible explanation for the result found here is that although disclosure to one's steady partner exposes PLWH to the risk of rejection, it may nonetheless encourage support from this most intimate relationship, thereby setting the stage for disclosure to other relatives and friends. Furthermore, such disclosure can improve PLWHs well-being and reduce HIV transmission.

Our study evaluated the number of different categories of people to whom PLWHs disclosed their serostatus. Although one cannot suppose that in general patients disclose their status to everyone, one possible limitation of this analysis could be that patients may not have had the same number of potential people to disclose their seropositivity to. While it was not feasible in this analysis to measure the potential number of people to whom patients could reveal their serostatus, it is important to note that a large majority of participants (\>80%) increased their cumulative general index over time and 96.4% of the study sample revealed their seropositivity at least to one person. These figures were similar to those found in a study in Ethiopia [@pone.0055225-Deribe1]. Various rates of disclosure among HIV-positive adults have been reported for various populations, cultures and settings investigated [@pone.0055225-MayfieldArnold1], [@pone.0055225-Obermeyer1]. Those we observed in Cameroon (in the present analysis and in [@pone.0055225-Marcellin1], [@pone.0055225-SuzanMonti1], [@pone.0055225-Loubiere1]) were among the highest reported to date and may be the result of the scaling-up access to ART based on a program of decentralized HIV care which includes psycho-social support [@pone.0055225-Boyer2]. Although our study provides another example of the "selective" pattern of gradual disclosure to a growing number of people [@pone.0055225-Kalichman1], [@pone.0055225-Obermeyer1], the initial objective and quantitative nature of the trial did not allow us to document decisions, reactions or reasons for disclosure, which can be better explored in qualitative studies. Further longitudinal studies focusing on this specific issue are necessary to provide a better estimate of overall disclosure to different members of one's family and one's friends.

HIV diagnosis during hospitalization stood out as being significantly associated with disclosure to relatives and friends, irrespective of who initiated the test (patient or provider). In our study sample, a minority of participants were HIV-diagnosed during hospitalization, while others were tested positive in outpatient care. HIV diagnosis during hospitalization in comprehensive care facilities may allow earlier referral of patients to support initiatives carried out by nurses [@pone.0055225-Black1] or community health workers [@pone.0055225-Wouters1], [@pone.0055225-Wouters2]. In 2007, in order to expand the practice of voluntary counseling and testing, the WHO recommended healthcare provider-initiated testing as a standard component of medical care in settings with generalized HIV epidemics [@pone.0055225-World2] with the belief that it would encourage more timely HIV care and support interventions. Indeed, one subsequent study in rural Ugandan areas implementing such provider-initiated testing highlighted a high rate of disclosure in outpatients receiving routine testing [@pone.0055225-Kiene1].

In the present study misunderstanding medical information was shown to be a factor significantly associated with serostatus concealment. In our study sample -where all participants initiated ART at enrolment- 71% of them thought that ART could cure HIV. PLWHs might delay disclosure to their family and friends in the hope that ART will cure them. In the EVAL ANRS 12-116 survey in Cameroon [@pone.0055225-Loubiere1] misguided beliefs about the benefits of ART were seen to have deleterious effects on disclosure to one's steady partner in HIV-positive women. Positive prevention strategies must deliver accurate medical information to HIV-positive patients in order to limit possible patient misunderstanding and overestimation of ART effectiveness.

The most common environmental factors, such as interruptions of supply of antiretroviral treatment ("stock outs"), and characteristics related to models of HIV treatment delivery, such as task-shifting HIV care to nurses, were studied as possible correlates of ART adherence or interruption [@pone.0055225-Boyer1]. Most studies evaluating task-shifting as an environmental factor or a model-of-care component have focused on efficiency and increased access to ART as well as affordability, quality of care, health outcomes and team dynamics [@pone.0055225-Callaghan1], [@pone.0055225-Assefa1]. The present study is the first to highlight an association between a factor related to the model-of-care and disclosure to one's partners, family and friends. The positive impact on disclosure of task-shifting follow-up visits to nurses might be due to the closer proximity patients have with nurses than with physicians. Despite the fact that all medical staff involved in ART programs have heavy workloads, nurses may be more readily available than physicians to listen to patients' concerns about HIV disease and ART treatment management [@pone.0055225-Laurent2]. In Cameroon, task-shifting was introduced as part of the national ART program launched in 2001 [@pone.0055225-MinistredelaSant1] and free-access to ART was adopted in May 2007. The decentralization of ART delivery programs is a major issue for public health policies in resource-limited countries, due to both the large number of PLWH who need ART and to severe healthcare staff shortages. The WHO global health sector strategy 2011--2015 recommends building strong and sustainable systems [@pone.0055225-World3]. Task-shifting from highly-trained to both lesser-trained professional health workers and community-based health workers is part of the response to this challenge [@pone.0055225-Philips1].

In conclusion, our results pointed out that ART delivered in the context of decentralized, integrated HIV care including task-shifting was associated with increased HIV serological status disclosure. Task-shifting to nurses must be promoted not only as a means to overcome shortages in physician numbers and to improve workload sharing among facilities and healthcare workers, but also to provide PLWH with an environment which is more understanding and which favors long-term ART success and psychosocial well-being.
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